The following consultant firms were selected by the Consultant Selection Committee September 12, 2007, to provide services for the Department as advertised in Professional Transportation Bulletin 145 that is dated June 8, 2007.

1. Job No. P-91-352-07, IL 131, Phase I Services, Including Context Sensitive Solutions, From Sunset Ave. to Russell Rd, Lake County, Region One/District One.
   FIRM: H.N.T.B. CORPORATION

   FIRM: ENTRAN, LLC

3. Job No. P-91-351-07, I-55, Phase I Services for Prairie Avenue to ICG RR and at Lake Shore Drive, Cook County, Region One/District One.
   FIRM: BOWMAN BARRETT & ASSOCIATES

   FIRM: PATRICK ENGINEERING, INC.

   FIRM: PARSONS TRANSPORTATION GROUP, INC.

   FIRM: EARTH TECH, INC.

   FIRM: K-PLUS ENGINEERING, LTD.

   FIRM: WISS, JANNEY, ELSTNER ASSOC., INC.
9. **Job No. P-91-350-07-, I-94 Phase I, at Stony Island Avenue, Cook County, Region One/District One.**
   
   **FIRM:** STANLEY CONSULTANTS, LTD.

10. **Job No. P-91-330-07 Various Phase I Engineering for Drainage Studies and Hydraulic Reports, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**
    
   **FIRM:** MACKIE CONSULTANTS, LLC

11. **Job No. D-91-353-07, Various Geotechnical Investigations, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**
    
   **FIRM:** WANG ENGINEERING, INC.

12. **Job No. R-91-014-02, I-55, Various Land Survey Projects, Will County, Region One, District One.**
    
   **FIRM:** MANHARD CONSULTING, LTD.

13. **Job No. P-91-344-07 Various Projects For Accurately Measuring Vertical Clearance For Bridges, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One, District One.**
    
   **FIRM:** INTECH CONSULTANTS, INC.

14. **Job No. P-92-074-07, Various Land and Route Surveys, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Two/District Two.**
    
   **FIRM:** MISSMAN, STANLEY & ASSOC., P.C.

15. **Job No. P-92-062-07, D-92-095-07 and P-92-055-07 FA 55 (IL 70) and FAP 301 (US 20), Phase I/II Engineering Services for Structure Removal, Replacement and/or Rehabilitation, Winnebago and Stephenson Counties, Region Two/District Two.**
    
   **FIRM:** HARRY O. HEFTER ASSOC., INC.

    
   **FIRM:** WIGHT & COMPANY

17. **Job No. D-93-029-07, Phase I/II Various Structure Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Two/District Three.**
    
   **FIRM:** ALFRED BENESCH & CO.
   FIRM: ZROKA ENGINEERING, P.C.

   FIRM: SEC GROUP, INC.

20. Job No. P-94-047-06, FAU 1190 (US 150), from Urbandale Ave. in East Peoria to Detroit Ave. in Morton, Tazewell County, Region Three/District Four.
   FIRM: STV INCORPORATED

   FIRM: KLINGNER & ASSOC., P.C.

22. Job No. P-94-039-06, FAP 693 (IL 9) Structure over Mackinaw River Tributary 0.3 miles west of Mackinaw, Tazewell County, Region Three/District Four.
   FIRM: STRAND ASSOC., INC.

   FIRM: BENTON & ASSOC., INC.

   FIRM: TBE GROUP, INC.

   FIRM: BLANK, WESSELINK, COOK & ASSOC, INC.

   FIRM: HOMER L. CHASTAIN & ASSOC. LLP

27. Job No. D-97-055-07, Various Phase I and/or Phase II Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, in Region Four/District Seven.
   FIRM: JOHNSON, DEPP & QUISENBERRY, INC.
28. **Job No. D-97-002-07, Phase II for US Business 51, North Bound, Macon County, in Region Four/District Seven.**

   FIRM: FOTH INFRASTRUCTURE & ENVIRONMENT


   FIRM: MACTEC ENGINEERING & CONSULT, INC.


   FIRM: HANSON PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INC.

31. **Job No. D-99-017-07, Phase II work for Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Five/District Nine.**

   FIRM: JACOBS ENGINEERING GROUP, INC.

32. **Job No. P-99-002-07, Phase I and Phase II work for Various Projects, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Five/District Nine.**

   FIRM: CRAWFORD, MURPHY, & TILLY, INC.

33. **Job No. P-30-003-08 Willow Creek Trail Connects Rock Cut State Park Olsen Annex to the Village of Caledonia at the Long Prairie Trail, Winnebago and Boone Counties, Region Two/District Two.**

   FIRM: WENDLER ENGINEERING SERVICES, INC.

34. **Job No. P-30-004-08 and D-30-002-08, Kaskaskia Alliance Trail Connects the I&M Canal at Lock 14 and the GIT Henneplin Canal at Junction Bureau, Bureau and LaSalle Counties, Region Two, Districts Two and Three.**

   FIRM: CHAMLIN & ASSOC., INC.

35. **Job No. C-30-005-008, Projects for Construction Inspection with an emphasis on NPDES Compliance, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One. District One.**

   FIRM: BLOOM CONSULTANTS, LLC

36. **Job No. C-30-006-08, Construction Inspection with an Emphasis on NPDES Compliance, Various Routes, Various Counties, Regions 2,3,4 and 5, Districts 2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9.**

   FIRM: SCI ENGINEERING, INC.